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Learning Together to Achieve our Best 
Stonesfield Primary School 

Friday, 18th September 2020 
 

Dear parents and carers, 
 
Please support FoSS by supporting the Garage and Table-top Sale on Sunday! 
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Forest School 
Forest School starts next Tuesday for years 3 and 4, and on Friday 25th September for years 2 and 6. Forest 
School is a great opportunity for us all (adults and children) to spend time outdoors connecting with 
nature, learning together at our own pace and strengthening our community. Please consider 
volunteering, even if your own child is not at Forest School when you are free to help out, or perhaps ask a 
grandparent or aunt or uncle to help out instead. Hot chocolate, spare warm and waterproof clothes and 
lots of fun are all guaranteed! We still require a volunteer for all sessions next week.  
Sign up using the doodle polls below: 
 

Year 3 Forest School Poll (Tuesday mornings) 
 

Year 4 Forest School Poll (Tuesday afternoons) 
 

Year 2 Forest School Poll (Friday mornings) 
 

Year 6 Forest School Poll (Friday afternoons) 
 

There are some safeguarding requirements to volunteer in school. If you sign up then please read the part 
1 of Keeping Children Safe in Education, and the school’s updated Child Protection and Safeguarding Policy. 
On your first visit, when signing in you will be asked to sign to declare that these documents have been 
read and responsibilities have been understood. 

Green Tree School Silver Award 
We are delighted to say that the school has been awarded the Green Tree School 
Silver Award by the Woodland Trust. The projects that led to this were: 
1. Celebrating 50 years of Earth Day with 50 words about our Forest School site: 
naming plants, trees, and animals. 
2. The children looking after the Forest School site and the wider school premises 
during lockdown, creating tree protection hurdles for the older trees, protecting 
the saplings, increasing biodiversity, etc. 
3. The children both in and out of school during lockdown took photos from an 
animal’s perspective and submitted them on the Forest School Google 

Classroom, which was then submitted as a presentation. 

Catch up curriculum and homework 
The school has been working with external advisors in English and Maths to plan and implement a catch-up 
curriculum. This involves identifying key learning from the previous year that children may have missed 
and incorporate these skills into this year’s curriculum. Homework plays a vital role in revisiting essential 
learning and focusing on key skills like reading, number bonds, times tables, and spellings. Please support 
your child to complete the homework because it will go a long way to help them catch up with learning lost 
during lockdown. Homework for years 1-6 will be shared on Google Classroom. If you would like paper 
copies of homework sheets then please inform the office. 

Home learning due to self-isolation 
We are aware that due to COVID-19 restrictions there have been some children absent from school and 
self-isolating but feel absolutely fine. It is important that children keep up with their learning in these 
circumstances. From Monday we will post Maths home learning on Google Classroom for the week ahead. 
This is to be used in the case of 
absence. On Monday we will also 
send every child home with a Talk for 
Writing booklet, again to be used in 
the case of school absence. 

 

https://doodle.com/poll/it2zymsmibi7n97m
https://doodle.com/poll/2r5f6bgeb7wxt9wk
https://doodle.com/poll/cwwxftgaaezmfr9y
https://doodle.com/poll/m2geh53ad65aeqed
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/912593/Keeping_children_safe_in_education_part_1_Sep_2020.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/912593/Keeping_children_safe_in_education_part_1_Sep_2020.pdf
https://stonesfield.oxon.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Safeguarding-Policy-Sept-2020.pdf
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COVID-19 Testing 
We are well aware that there have been issues with parents accessing COVID-19 tests for their households. 
Please note that the UK's "pillar 1" testing strategy (of symptomatic individuals, households, and 
symptomatic children of key workers) is CENTRALLY administered. Access to this is via the website NHS.uk 
or the DHSC Department for Health and Social Care's "119" telephone line.  This service is experiencing 
capacity issues and there has been some confusion about the correct route to access testing, but local 
health services cannot facilitate access; they do not have “priority access”.  GP surgeries, Out of hours 
services, and A+E cannot provide this service.  They do not have any additional route to access COVID 
testing.   
 
The main symptoms of coronavirus (COVID-19) are: 

• a high temperature 

• a new, continuous cough – this means coughing a lot for more than an hour, or 3 or more coughing 
episodes in 24 hours (if you usually have a cough, it may be worse than usual) 

• a loss or change to your sense of smell or taste – this means you've noticed you cannot smell or 
taste anything, or things smell or taste different to normal. 

 
Extra clothing for your child 
As we are currently having classroom doors and windows opened for 
ventilation, please ensure your child has sufficient warmer clothing as the 
autumnal days are now with us. 
 
Willow class news 
We have been so impressed with Willow class and their wonderful writing 
this week. They have been working hard to develop their independence and 
use the learning resources around the classroom to help them. Ben got star 
of the week for his excellent description character description. He wrote: The 
troll is big. He has lumps on his skin. His green hands are good for pulling off 
goat's heads. Super writing, Ben. We hope we don't bump into that troll!  
 
First Access Music 
This afternoon Year 5 had great fun during their first music lesson with Oxfordshire Music Service. If you 
are interested in your child learning an instrument with the Music Service click here. 
 
School Lunch Ordering for Term 2 
The deadline for ordering school lunches for next term is Wednesday 14th October 2020. We will not be 
taking paper lunch orders so please ensure you respond via Parent mail for your child’s lunches for term 2 
before the deadline date.  
 
Student Update Form 
If you have not yet returned your child’s student update form to the office, please can you by next week. 
 
School diary 

w/b 19th October SEN reviews  

w/b 9th November Parents evenings  

Thursday 3rd December Nasal Flu Immunisation Whole School 

 
 

https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/music-service/music-lessons/learning-instrument
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The School Lunch Company is seeking to recruit a cleaner for Stonesfield Primary School. 

Monday – Friday 10.00 hours per week 3.15pm – 5.15pm. £8.72 per hour 
Some holiday cleans will be required 

Enthusiasm essential, training will be provided. 
Subject to an enhanced DBS. 

For more details, please contact:  
Les Redhead 07825344437 or les@theschoollunchcompany.co.uk 

 
 
 
Community News: 
 

  
  

We are making some changes at After School Club from the feedback we received from our recent survey. As 
from Term 2 (w/c 2nd November) we will be offering a “short session” as well as our existing session (3.15pm 
to 6pm)  
Our new “short session” will be from 3.15pm to 4.45pm and will cost £10.00 per child per session, with a 
reduction for a 2nd child to £8.00. (children will have to be collected promptly by 4.45pm or they will be 
charge for a full session costing £16.00)  
If you are interested in your child taking up a permanent place from November please 
email stonesfieldpsad@outlook.com  or telephone 01993 898012 to check availability and register.  
 
Sunday's Garage Sale!  
Please support the Garage Sale on Sunday by popping along to the village shop from 9.45am to visit the 
FoSS stall where there will be lots of second-hand school uniform for sale, buy a map and then browse the 
45+ stalls dotted around the village!  There really is something for everyone, including refreshments on 
route (the Sports & Social Club will be open early serving teas, coffees, and bacon butties). In addition to 
the FoSS stall, Pre School are hosting a stall (serving cakes and teas, and selling, amongst other things, 
children's books and toys), there's a second-hand bookstall in aid of Chrissie's Owls, plus stalls raising 
money for Stonesfield Scout Group and the Save our pub, #backthewhitehorse campaign.   
Thank you. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:stonesfieldpsad@outlook.com
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
I give permission for my child ………………………………………………to attend Wild Club Year 3 - 6 Tuesday    
from 15th September to 20th October 3.15-5.00pm.    
 
Signed by parent/carer:  …………………….……………….……   Date: …………………..…...….  
 
At the end of the afternoon: 
My child has permission to go home alone   
 
I will collect my child      
 
Medical conditions and allergies ……………………………………………… 
 
Parent/carer contact number …………………………………………………..  
 
Second contact and tel number ………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
My child will go home with …………………………………..………………… (name of adult)  
 
I enclose payment of ………………… (£8 per session)  
 
 
 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
I give permission for my child …………………………………………to attend Sports Club – Year 3 – 6   Wednesday 
 
Signed by parent/carer:  …………………….……………….…… Date: ……….…. Contact No. ……………. 
 
At the end of the afternoon:  
 My child has permission to go home alone   
 
I will collect my child      
 
My child will go home with …………………………………..………… (name of adult)  
 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

 


